
Today is April20 - er-13. 1988.

Dallas, where were you born,lr'hen?

I was bom in a town near Prescott, Arkansas, called Blevins in 191 1, February 4, 1911. lt
rir's a hcar;ir'firl home the.e on thc hill with a beautiful vierv out over the forost and it \vas

really a lovely place but \,ve had to leave to come to A zona for my rnother's health

When did you arrivel

It ra,as in the x.inter of i9l5 and 16-probably December 1915.

'Ihat's wlen you ar.ived in Arizona-Chandleq Arizona?

Yes.

Can you recall-{he earliest you recall ofyour housing. schoo)ing. and various things in
that category. Dal1as?

Yes. We were f'armers in Arkansas. My dad pursued that when he first came to
Arizona We bought a 10 acre or 20 acre Flbe.ta peach orcha.d al the comer ofRay
Road and Ahra School norv.

And when was that?

lhat 1l,as as soon as we anived-probably the firs1ol'1916. T1rat p.operty had one ollhe
Salt River Valley Water Users' Association's rvelis on it-the old wells that used 10 be all
ofthe Valley here.

At the comer? AII right no\r,, we got through with the lvells. Nolv what do-

We then got into raising cotton and alfalfa. it u,as at this site that-Ray Road ard AJma
School--that \.ve leamed to swim--the smaller children because that was well water. Our
parents would never iet us s1lrm jrl the RWCD o. Sait River i.rigation waler because of
tvphoid lever scare that rvas on at that tirne. So we learned to swim there and in the ho1

sLrlnmefiime we would put our beds outside rvhere jt u'as cool--we had no fans-and us
kids wouid go and junp in the water with our shorts and then go and play on the sheets
on the bed outside and the little breeze would cool us rntilwe could gel to sleep. And
those were happy davs for us--l'm sure they were not for tny Dothcr and dad. We bought
a place then at-between Cooper and McQueen on Warne.--an 80 acrc piece thcre. bu1 we
larrned also hallofSection 14 across the street rvbich rvas alfalfa. So we r,ere in lhe
cotton growing and the alfalfa business. When I was 8 or 9 years oid i was drir.,rng c
tearr olhorscs or mules rvith a mower and it rvas so big Dad had trouble keeping us
going on this big place, so he set up l0-acre pieces and said "Now today we rnow thjs"
and made the days shofter for us. but lve would go all day long At noon rve .rvould



unhitch thc horses. take them to a ditch to water and get cooled off, and we $'ould feed
them afler we h.ad had ou. lunch. lt wasn't always so that the famers in those dal-s-they
would leave their teams hooked up and perhaps givc them some water but that was about
all they got fbrthe day. But those were happlr days. We had lots offunonthe ranch.
Davs that---

(inter.Lption) Hel1o you all- rvhoever vou are.

Good rrorning Mrs Jack Brooks. How are you?

My name is Frances.

(Resume)

--have all the things that kids have today, so n1y dad $,ould make us our toys. He would
make out ofa shingle hc'd make an arrorv and put in on a little stick w.ith an inler tube
rubber and shoot it hjgh into the air and we had to find it where it came doq,n and pe did
a lot of building of kites. We rode horses. That rvas ourbigthingon the ranch. Weall
had a horse a piece. We enjoycd that. We went from there do\n to Tlcson to opcn up
the Post Vales whicl'r is now Marana. That was about 1921. There was tothing there
We cleared the land aDd dug the ditches and started fanning down the.e post Toashes
was the o',rner. Thcv were going to grow com to inakc their com products Well, that
petered out atler a llhile bccause thev didn'l No.k out foi ihem and they sold all the land.
We had bougl',t our ranch therc a,rd we $enl into cotton. il is still ofle ofthe best cotton
f'arming areas in the ',,fi01e state. \r/e staved there onl1, a few years. We had not scld our
prcperh,here Wc leased it out, so','re came back froin the.e and back tc cur old home.
Dad locught sevcral other piecei oflanC arourd here Son:e south oftc*a and some
aodh and we u'eie faming at thai tiine probabli,. an average of halfa section of land.
Ai:id m1 rnothel ri,as i11 when ue came f hat's irh:{ we came heie and Dad finalli, had to
giie up his larming and movcd to town .,i,hen I rvas about 16, and hc'i/orkcd at the gjn
and oddjobs for quitc a ,hile. ln facl, he nas in gr'rning busincss the rest of his lifc.
Well, let's see u€ sl,aited to school sometime in here I stalted to scl.]ool in the fi.st graJc
jn Chandlei and went through the r.';hole i2 years in Chandler. Those rcre rvonderful
days. Especial;ir .,vhen we gcl i to high schcoi. ln high school t was pilit ofthe--$e
called them the Glcc Club then. I also played the fiCCle in the schcol c.chcstra anC
irostlv looke,i fora,ard to Fiidav nighi darces ai ihe l,{czoEa in }"{esa. We enjo_ved t}iose
da_vs ver1, muc.h and lrorn lhere--lci's see lvhere do I go--

We inovcd il]to Chandler hcic on Califomia Streei-just across 1iom the gradc schooi.
And rve had trvo rooms a1ld at that time livc kids le1,l at home and that o1d house i.,as 1o.n
dorm like 5 vears ago. lt u'as siill there until then. Conditions. r,\re had an outside toilet
.,rhen we first got there and se*,age came into Chalidler solnelilne along about 1925 or 7
and the rva:.r ,,',c did it was to rnore the cid tcilet cver- p..li. lij a flush Loirlt and tie right
inio the seivei that came down t5e alley and tl.tose ',vcre oui--they were still outside toilets



and there arc sofie Ofth0se siill leftar0und here, There's one back cf \raughn,s Lurnber
Company a lera, years ago still in existence. I'm sure they,re nc using it. buiit rvas there.
We--

(Omission)

--rvell rve had trvo in the counh-1,

l hat is tlvo hornes--two diiferent places?

Yes. The first home lrere in Chandlelrvas a nicc liltle home. It,s stili there unlcss it,s
been tom do\in while l wasn,t looking and rebuilt in that time. I think it,s stillthere

That was on the corner of Alma and Ray. u,as iti,

Yes. Ifs right offoflhe corncr no*,. The house and racll isal00yardsorso
,'irdecipherun er ro the nonh rnlrone rrnEing,

Wc're bach at thai house on Alma and Ravl

Yes lt was an al,emge hotne in those da,vs. I can't think crfanr,,thing particular Ail I can
think about is the srvimmiirg and thc lun we had out there_cloie in] iown

What kind of strxctrc was i1?

11 was a frame house. All ofthe hous€s the[ were franre. We didn,t get into cement
block untii the late 20's or 30,s And we had at that tirne ice box". oifr"ioi" ilu, *"
made our ou,n cooling devices. Wc built a ftame about hke our ref ge.ator, put burlap
around it sat a lO-gallorl water--a I o-gallon rrrll ca n wr th a iittle tir,"cet un , tLa t"t ;t
drip on that and it kept it moist and the brceze kept i1 cool. We coulcl keep milk from
rnoming ti11 night and it$as cool€lthan the outside, o1'course. We got b1, $.i.ttr ttrat titen.
We gct refrigerators a little later*ice boxes, I mean anil loud put 1,oi, titil" sig out.
There wcre four corner-s that you put up-one lol25 pounds, one for 50. one loi ZS, and
oneibr.l00. You putthat up The iceman carro bv dropped the ice in and rve had a drip
pan.underneath and those were days rvhen w-e didnl ha;e fans even__had nothing to kecp
cool. Wejust lived with the eleluents and mosliy outside. l.har,s ,r.ht st, rnany houses in
that day had porches on lbur srdes. you could choose the side rvhere the brcJe rvas and

]l::f -"-l,lhii ".r -d at noon lr*rclou coutd go anrl lic dou,n and g"t; iift;;"p
lletrvcen the r flre ciime ror runch and \\'ent back to lvork. N.rv thc h'ousc out on warner
\1'as a housc like &at $'itlr porches allaroul1d. \ re had about the same ttt, [g ,, ttr__t1. ttafl;mcC.rl'r!11.,alitr'e.rn311.-1--ri..rtlcotLheUdshadgottcr,*,rr.j""a",l,ri,tr,,,
r!rs strll a tl\o beCroom house. That,s about the maximuln that we had.. And e'en there
rve had no inside toilets and we didn,t ha\ e running l\,atcr. \\,c hua prrrps ana eventuallu
theil whenelectriciry came we put a p.essure system and run it itto lh" hou.", b;i;h;t-"'
was a number ofyears later. I spent lots ofmy young life toling u,ater for the'house- and



I rcmqmbei one thing thai haijpcned oiii iheiq oli ihc iai]ch. lll/ brothers \.ieie hunirng
jai'elinas and lbirnd a ljttle pig that $as prc,.q, weak and they.ius,. picked ir up and
brought it home and ine made a pel out i1. Urell that little pig ge$,to be a huge boar."1,i1h
big tusks, but he played lvith us iike a dog andjust as haiiniess. We ran and pialed with
that pig and it lvas very dear- io us Wc would shoiv oif a litile rvhen the neighbors cai-re
.uid B€ -lnoiiid make a noise and he knerv that r= were-rarriing him aird ive noijld sia.t
runnilg ard he ivould coine afier us, iunturg like thcy do-sijfa lcgged ard roaiing iike a
big boar can do with thc haii up on his back and h js iusks sho."ving and iiin after us an,l
the peoplc wcre scaied to deaih 1ii us and .,ic'd faii dorn ancl put olir hands ovor ow face
and he'd come and shorc hr's tiose in ihere just like a dog, but the peopic \a,ere absolutely
liightcned to .leath about it We had a lot offun .,vith tha1. We had a lot of.,r,ild animals.
'vVe kept soire squirrels. i ihink we hadas.r'ruch fun as the kids a.- ioday li,iih ail oftheii
mechanical devices fo. iols. I rcmembei iny firsi bicycle didir't have a wlieel. lt r,las
shoii ole -r,heel Ihen I got it. it took me a iong timc io woik aid get eiioiig-h mone} to
bijj,th6i uvheel to cornplete my i';ike so i couid iide it. Even thcn ii ,\'as on diit ioads.
sardy ioads wasn'i too much. lv{ost oloui tianspoiiaiion \\as o car ot oui horses. Oui
far]n thcre we usealinulcs anii horses--mulcs took the leather a litlle bettei. We had- oh.
aboiit 14 horses and fiules toge..hcr and r,Iere was lbeding and groomiiig and taking care
ofihem. l",li,dad tvas vcry paiticular about h;s lj.,,estock. We never ai1o,,.,ed them ro gct
shoulder soics u,hich was very conmon in those dajs. We'dtuntheni oui to pastrx-e
dntil the-y liealed up and goi ivell beiore ive u,ould rne them again. Tlie ljvcstock *as
close io th€ hoiise in those days a-ud r-e roi]id alwai s ieil ji ihlie \vas 

"i 
siiangei oi a dog

oi a co_vote in our place because ihel always stji.cd in the bain aiea alid -we couid ie]l
Another thing, this pig that we had'.tiris javelim-hed comejumping siifflegged across
tho iioich jf an:v little thjng distuib€d the placc at night cven belore the ilogs .,\,ould heai
it, he'd get or thai porch ard n'ake e.,'erybodi up y/e had an ojd llranklin car in those
<lays that didal require lvater in the radiator. Lalcr went iijto these lluicks that.,\,ere 2{)
fect lolg or 25 feet iong-]ou iinow tlie oid toii.ing kinj iloln. else can i tell vou aboui
the faiiir biisifiess. I leftthc iaiin when I rrcr lt--imeinourthmiir left uheiiJ g,as

It wouid be in-----?

,r.bout i925-along in ihere..27. We goi oui first tiacior itl i926 or 7 and that changed
our farming :rcthodlr a great dcal. \Ve ciit do\.\r on the livcstock. The one thing thal
t'ra:' iiunc, rurrderr.i ul'our \\(ndo@ lol ,,f(uilolt$oud rre(. ,,, ,jro," \ir,. and i,t.,t. ( Jrrm.ii,iJ ior .;,,tj irr\di\. becai;se rirh.t s.r..not t!r.r(, ihe rt.ji-,1j. *oul.j Liorr thc
sand and cut olii loung ciops do$in aiid desiio], ihem. So we planicd coiton-lrood tiees
on ali ihe .iitches so thel'd l'row and raise the level of ihe ivind Later veais when ihe
i'o rulaiion ircri and r.i had h]uic irees i,t our yai..lr ar.j in o,r Scld. thcl lhe
coton'nood tiee l)egan to fade out Thc-i weie eating ti)o li,alei__taking too inuch $,aiei
arld co\reiing and shadi g too rrucli oflhe ciops so they begat to cul iiose dorvn Thc
cottonnvood tree_ .iou kno."v, $ill grow ifjust cut a limb oII_ stick it in the grou,rrt. it will
groiv So ihE\, are eas-y to get started. We discoveied ihal khen we t.ied 6 buiid i.ences
oiit oftheni and all ofthe fences b€gan to gior.,. Bui the cotion,,vood t as a par-t ofoui



very herilage. ifyou wiJl remenrber tl]ere is a big cott0N,,ood tree on Harford at about
FIint---

Across ftom the chuch there?

Yes It covers a hallacre it seems. That's th(. kind oftree and tttat,s gro\\,1ng. It,s roots
are in tl1at u.ater supply there, so thev do use an au,ful lot ofwater. But they,\,e
practically faded out, espccially on thc ditch banks. Then uc started planturgpecans on
the ditch banis where they could get plenq/ of rater. There are stilJ quite a few of the
pecans gn the fbrms around here on the ditch banks and thcv are huse because ofan
arrple suppll, ofivater-

(Evidcntly sornc of the reco|ding rvas erased or omitted here.)

That was along about the late 20's.

lhat's when the paving started then?

That's when the paving s1afied. They paved thc road 10 Mesa where rve had 1o so f'or
'ran\ ol uur reed, at llrci lime dnd,hose nld ccrnenr ro.rds uerc aroun,r herc unLil the last
five years. The last one I think went on f)obson Road. I think it rvas here in the g0,s.

Those lvcre a God end to us We had been using tlre old dirt roads. vou know -lhat 
was

a big opelation. They frixed the cement on the snot and poured itas the\, \\ent .I.hey

l.ernedalor itoor,l lhat lrotn butldtnc Ruo.e\ett Dam ldonlremetnbar--tql0r.rrnii,
when the dam was built.

It 1las something like that

And thcy knew a lot about usirg cement at that time and that,s wheo us kids starhng
speeding-get up to 50 miles an hour on that road. And it was smooth lor many, man],
years but then it began to expand and raised at every joirt and it got to be prettlr rough
therc at the last. But those lverc-that was our first big improvcment in the Vailev

(Again an ornission)

Sundavs were a real day ofrest. Most eve one did not work on Sundays. l.hey took the
day olfand went to church--rnost ofthe people went to church And the churches.
although thev $arc denotninational differences, when anylhing special was in tour thev
all went together at the same church. I grew up in tlle Baptist Church- but I wenT to eveh-
chulch in lo\a,n parts ofthe time and our fanill,-rny dacl, t should say. and mother \\rerc
strict about observing the Lord's day and thel alwavs had our family nravcrs tn the
noming and that carried on through-i1has carried on through about five genemtions,
and we'rerea! proudofour family's repulation in the comrnunity. We,ve deveioped quite
a few leaders, profl:ssional people, and many ofour grand children now have Masters,
deglees and doctomtes So \\.e came liom a poorJ-v educated background to this day



\vl1en it's al! ofour grard chiidren are at least in college and have degrees. We have four
rrurses in rnr lamill a doctor. lnan. Vtsle!. deFees ard.chool teachers ancl
businessuen. So our background lor our familv rvas stricthr a Cfuistian fatrily.

(Anolhe. omission)

In case you kno..v background ended witil high schooi- had many courses that l--that I
took at ASil and Northern Arizona Universitu for special work that I had to do when I
lvert to u,o.k lor the Intemal R-evenue Seryice. I had to have accountilg and I got
enough accounling to get into Civil Service and lvas required to take accountr'ng all along
during thal time. Elt 1 ,e insisted on education for the rest olthe childrcn ald the grand
children are follc.:,.ing today I have been on the Church's Liberal Arts Ltollcge in
Pasadena, Califcrnia. I $,as on the Developmert Committee fo. three years and uas
Trustee on the Board olRegents for a corp]e ofyears and it has now moved lo point
Wilma in San Diego, but our childrcn are still carrying ol. Theyt.e holding positioos
now wilh the College: ho$evcr, many ofour chiklren are gradrLatcs of ASU Imight
meDtion goil1g baek a rva1,s rvlren rve Jived oll the farm out herc in going 1o Chandler
High School. I drove a bugllr. We were about f l/2 miles frun sahool. Some times rvc
*alked, but I dro\,e a bugsv most ofthe time. We'd start to school early u,ith the bugg.l
empty u,ith just three of us sitting in the f.ont scat and belore *e got to schooi it was
loaded with kids we'd picked up on the rvay. Ihere was a hitching post rvhere the
parking lot is no$' at the high school and rve'd hrtch up (rur horse to that alrd give thcm
lbod and they wouid stay thcre rintil timc to go home. Many other families--I remember
the Bemard familt, tjed up al the same hitchilg post and some othcrs here ofthc old
familjes We brought orr lutch always, ofcourse, ald it rvas peanut butter and that so.t
ollhing-a boiled egg and a fruit ofsome kind-sornething that would keep, vou loorv.
We left them in the bugg"v u,here clse. There r,ras no place to pu1 it, so it had to be
somethitg that would not spoil in the sun.

(Another ouission)

We did ill the depression rve rvcnt as far as rvork whatcver $,e could do. That deprcssion
caught uS. but it never did bother our familv n,)uch. We had resenes and $,e $,ere able to
carry on our lifc style about the samc al1 lhrough the deprcssion. We ahva),s rrorLed.
Sometimcs for low wages, but we always had work to do and never'eall], felt the
probiems that many people did through the dcpression. I renrembcr tlrey u,ere rvorkug
for a $ 1 a dav hcre. The farmers-thal \\,as the wage $ 1 a day and I u.as working in a
service station in those davs and I didnt like that wage so I went to prescott rvhire i could
get $5 a day. The],didn't know thcre was a dcpression up there t'ar a while

What kind olworli did vou do, Dallas?

I--m], brother \a'?s in the automobile business -my-' older brother-and that started ne io it
and I was worklng rrostly service station I had my o\\11statiohs here and in prescott
latcr and did real well for deprcssion days. The depression uas ovcr in 39 about_ I got a



job with the State ofArizona on the Border patrol. I u,as Border patolman atthe litah_
Arizona border lor a nunrber ofyears and that inciuded man], things-inspection offruits,
inspcctiol ofcars, licensing vehicies that tvcre not licensed, checking in the tourists. Let
me go back and say that lredonia and Kanab, U1ah, are in the enchaited circle. There
are many National Monunents in there, so Utah parks had a group ofbuses that ran
cround rhrq route I hat uar Cedar Breals----

(End offirst sidc and another. omission )

-and I me1 my wife. F.anoes. She had jusl rnoved from lorva. Her dad was a minister.
He had been appointed to the District Superintcndent ofotll church in Adzona and we
were married a f'erv years latea. but that,s whe.e our couatship began in prescott. Let me
go ahead with our marriage We rvere married in 1932 in our ctrirch jn phoenix and ue
honeymooned in thc old John Henry Dobson two-story house on thc golfcourse out here
And rve had knorm about that house in earlier days and Dobsons rvere there. Mv
brothers--my oldcr brothcrs-piaycd with those boys out there and i1 was later th;t
Dobsons sold thc ranch to the San Marcos for the presert golfcourse. And the solf
cour\c \\!s there. ol cource. lnJtNhen\ e\ ere married a d Nc.pcnl our honi\anoon
out there. And it was then u,hen I was makjng ma),be $5 a day thail told my wile that Id
buV her a housc like that or that house one da], and about 40 1,ears later we bought that
house and restored it and had about l1 l,cars ofgreat iun famiiv lile out there. t the
rneantime the.e'd been a swimmilg pool bujlt and alt the full on thc go I I course n rth our
golfcar8-the kids coming night and dav to su.im. Thcre was aimosia constant pany
going out there for those ],ears. ltwasafuntime. Ihadspentalotoftimewiththe Sal1
Marcos. The reason I kneu aboul the housc and had a chance to go uas that I had been
worlinq 

for trc: years for a lamr'l], that came to the San Marcos every rvinter. That rvas
the Dooling farniiy from Greenwich, Connecticut. As most ofthe peopie that visited the
San Marcos uere wealthy people frorn the East and I had a car to &ive. I broke ln the
newest Cadillac 16*it rvas u,hen I rvas a Iittle older and a nerv packard that they bought.
Thev would lcave their cars a1 the old Sah Marcos garage u.hich I also purchased latcr,
because I had been in and out ofit so much. They'd leave the cars here for thc summcr_

When uas tbis about?

This was about 1928*27 and 28 and the people at the San Marcos carne on the trarn.
The depot \\,?s at Commonweallh and Delaware Street. They would come on the train
and unload rher- Iug3age lhei, ,utsgage cons,.reJ ollarge riunJ<s rrirh racls rn ha,tg
lheir clothes rn Ther r.rould bring a truck load oftnxtfts;nd ll€gage with them for the
winter. They haulcd that over in the tucks to the hotel and theiJiyou ,"n.,..b.,, tt"y
had these i-wheelcd hrkcs wirh tfie big rack on the liont that they p,,t rf.,e fuggag. on. flri!e one ofthose. rnridentall\ I bought it when they sold out and ftn goinlieltore it the
besr Ican and donale tt lo lhe \.4u\.um J5 soon ac I can get around to ,ll -

Beautifull



I have several other things that I acquired at that time and when rve bought the house in
about 1970-that's the old Dobson house--thcre was qujle a bit of Sall Marcos stulf stored
in the basemcnt thal was Just lefl there and I have some ofthat-dishes and that sort of
thing which I'll get ready lbr the Museum one ofthcse days. Those were terrific days for
me. I had a ljttle job on the side teaching people horv to drive I had a little Moclel A
tord and the govemo.esses and other employees lhat would come rvith the lamily wcre
from Euiope 01 other countries and thev hadflt _vet learned to d.i\.e. So I made prelty
good money teaching them to drive. I had no accidents so T camc out real rvcll on that.
We--alld another thillg. ofcourse, it was ]ny job to drive them Nherever thev needed to
go. I was norv in high schooi and we covered e\.ery scenic spot in the State ofArizona I
think there's nonc that I havcnt visited and talen them. They inquired about them. I had
never heard ofthem even though l iived here. bui I found ou1 where thev were and we
then\\(nt cLsa$ ltcm lheolJnarural bTJrertDaroundpavronarear,r.ar.,. t,niqu.
place thal I'd never been I gucss it's still thcrc and probabll, the old lodge Wc,d go and
stav a couple of dals up there. Visit all ofthe Indian ruins and the scenic spots around
thc slate including the Grand Can),on and including manv ofthe winter guests: placcs in
Tucson-in the Tucson area. Well those were erciting days ibr me as a youag mar. I got
some prct{, big ldeas. Il took mc a lot oflrears to get going because I came from the
bottom and the way up was a littlc harder than if I had been up there to start with.

(Another omissr'on)

*hotel. I drove for Dr Chandler for trvo years itr the winter. Got to knorv him real tvell.
T'd kaown hirn carljer--in fact. wheo they closcd the old Chandler Improvement olfice
where ihe Valle-v Bank is now, I purchased the Chandler Improvement Corporatron nalne
and that has been our l'amil), corporation ior handling our business o\,er the vears srnce.
recaL.c Chandler lmpro!(,llent Cornprnl own..d all ofChandJer Ltr. Chaniler--l u.ed
to take him to church at the Christian Scieoce Church in phoenix on Sundav_and he lvas
a very line man. i don't know (the foilo\rns rs a gues\ at uhat was sard ) r eo manv nho
\rr. up ,o hr\ :houlder I lc ua\ ten linrl ro ererlonc ru.rd lcrr rnd he rJied wrthour
anlthirg. i gucss he had lost eveMhing. In fact, my dad lost muoh of hr's land, or soll or
lived it up during the deprcssion and the depression wjped out Dr. Chandle. and he iosr
his hotel actuallt, Afellowbythe narne ofEdwards had to put up the money tbr it afld
thel gare Dr. Clha.dler living quarters for rhe rest ofhis lrfe thcre. He died ihere as far as
I knorv He was a liiend to everyone. He was a very common man with great insight of
the future. lle was the first to work out a plan to sell this desert land to the hotel guests
and he u.orild sell it to therr and deliver it five.lears late. with a citus crop producing on
i1. That was thcir arrangement. We didn't get into tha!-th€re,s a name forit_-it escapes
me right norv, but \1e didn't get into that until in the 60s here in the states. but he did this
back in the carlv 20s. He established Chandler Heights out therc. I drug a chain for his
engineer that located and set it up and we surveyed it t'or the trees, jnarked the spot for
the ditches, and developed an undcrground water suppl), and supplied it through concrele
conduit to the orchards. It rvas a beautiful set up Tt still is. Aad he sold rhosi at a pretty
reasonable price really and took care ofthem at their expense for 5 years and he gave a
guaranteed crop.-citrus. Then. ofcourse, as they owned it they could sell it and ii got



inlo many hands then, but that rlas an original idea ofhis. He hadsoverymany Tie rvas
very courageous. TIe would take on the world_ but he was respected by everyon€. I,ve
never heard anyone speak abad tvord about Dr. Chandler. We can be rea11y proud ofour
heritase there The park do$,n there was unique. There was not a road through there I
don't believe until aboul 1940. You had to go around the park each time It lras filled
with pepper trces and a beautiful park The Commonwealth Streel ran .ighr-the ditch
supplying the water for the San Marcos GolfCourse came right--flolving right through
there-still does. Tt u,as an open ditch at that time and a very beautifui spot there with all
the trees and llowers and places to rest and it was really used rnuch by the local people
for picnicking and that That was another reason I lvanled to have propertv in that area
and I bought thc old San Marcos garage Thcplaceis Lrnd ofoffthc slreet thero_ I
bought several picces ofpropetv from John Quarty who had acquired the hotel aboul
19,10- l lhink Someof rny lirmily still owns sorne lots in the San Marcos that were
purclrased way back therc. He developed late.-John Quart] developed the new housing
sei up out there where he-his f'amily now livcs ard wherc many Iocal peopie bought
homes and he designed and built that and I was fortunare enough to be the broker for all
ofthat So we had a lot ofrelationship there when Mr. euarty bought it. And I had been
to Prescotl fb. a number ofyears and had come back so when I came back he rvas
running the hotel so I got to know hiin quite weil

(Another omission)

Caddying in the o1d San Marcos GolfCourse u.hich was east of Delaware and crossed
over Wiliiams Field Road rvhich was Cleveland and that time-vou ffossed thc road with
the golfcourse that Nas on both sides-equallv on hoth sides ofCleyeland Street and rt
was thcre that I sta.ted caddying fbr 50 cents for 18 holcs and learned to play golfin rny
sparc time, ofcou$e, and t still plaved sorne goii'u.hen tve livcd on the San Marcos, but I
ncver did lct it gel ioto my blood too much.

(Another omission)

-- the San Marcos Hotel which is one of the*lhich rvas the beginning ofChandler really.
It lvas such a beautiful place that it was the social center ofthe local people for datcs and
tirat soft ofthings. Iin trying 10 say that the people went there for p1a\, It rvas such a
bcautiful place that they spcnt their Sunday aftemoons there and tliat u,as for the weathv
people The local peoplc never did participate in or have anv social lil-e in the San
Marcos until Quarry- bought it around 1940 lr was oft lirn it tccause ol rhe pnce ami -1us1wasn't here for the local people And I would like to take this minutc to say that I am so
pleased about the beauty that we have clcated rn Chandlcr--a lovelv citv and I was so
deprcssed that the San Marcos was closed and run d,rrr,r Itrvasmr imacc ofChandler
all these years and to see it run dou,n was r,en drscouraging 10 rne. I qai real glad to see
it revamped. AJi ofour family were out there to diflner this neek and I meel liits local of
people tlrere. ltis used no* bythe ciry- andall ofthe new things. We can bringthe
c_hildren into the world and we can burv tlem. We got a hospiial. We,ve gor iiall Norv
the new cullu.e cente. is a delighl for me to think abolt. I served some orithe



committees on the CulturalFine Arts Committees here and rve,ll hope to do troiE. I,ve
had a geat deal to do with the grou,lh ofChandler. I had a store heie for a number of
years--l0 or l2 years at Norton's Comer I cailed it my general store_-g€neral
merchandising by the count store and that was 3 miles east on Williams !-ield Road_vesjt \\'as Willianr's Piled Road at that time. I had been dabbling in real estate some, bw in
I955 I sold the store and opened m1, office and was 25 veals in that oflce do\rrto$n at
l6 East Bufialo. I had a successful busrness. When T first started the olllv place that yolt
could get a title processed was in phoenix. I had to dri\,e to phoenix. hunt all over lor a
parkillg place, so I started talking about getting cioser oll]oes and a fetl? ofus in the
realtors which Ijoined in about 1956 and laler became president ofthe Mosa_Chandler_
Tempe Board ofRealtors. But in the early dal,s rve had to work hard to get somcone rnlo
Mesa. So Phoenix Title finally opened in Mesa. Thar \,as a grear relief;nd rhen a few
years later we talked to Phoenix Title and Trust about coming to Chandler. Our son_m-
law, -lim Cullumber, opened a place Io. them here and the_v came some time in the 60-s.
And then it was much easier We had raan,r, prohlems here about Chandler. IHA
wouldn't loan money or VA in Chandler until about 1960. Tl.)at's something else. I used
to talk 10 businessmen in Phoenix about it and investors also And they saii vell untii
Chandler proves to us that the), bclieve jn their own town, th€re $,ill be no nonev
availabie for mortgagcs out there_ So this set rne to thinking and I started to work on
geltiog sometling going in Chandler. I was president ofthe Chamber ofCommerce rn
1963 and during that time Spreckles Sugar came to toun and one other one_Baker
lnstruments-and flnal1y then Rogers came to town and lrom there on I started to lvorkiau
that area and I'd go out in Bomar tvhich later bccame Texas Instrurnents. I sold thcm thJ
land that I orated and got thcrn ilvolvcd in Chandier and from there we went on to the
other electro c places herc in 1o\rn. Well. alo[g about that titne \vhen lhe showms that
we rvere doing somethingthen FHA approved loans in Chandler and so did VA. S;l felt
that i had a real pad in getting started. fhen the FHA started then tlings reaily began to
grou, in Chandler. And I remember there uas a lot ofpolitics and business d#s to get
all of that together. I remenber the land that j owned ou1 here on now Chandle.
Boulelard then was \Villiarn's Ficld:it *as thc ody place that we could find c1o-se lo tb(
this Bomar lllectronic Planl--and Connie Ryan had ripresented a group ofteache.s that
had another piecc ofproperq/ thcre and we got together. Ard I had_had ameetrng or
r\ o pri\ atelt r{,rth people ro see if thel could help to get them to to$rn. Al Cherrv was onlhe([)('otrrcil auhat lirne ond d lriend of mrne. Ihadheen_l hrd sold him hi; fir)l
Itome in Chandler and got acquainted with him. He was retired fiom the lcderat Resenc
Bank as Counsel for the l,ederal Resefl,.e Bank. So he knew what was going on and I
talked with him and we finaI1y got the Mavor and two or thJee other Ciunct:lrnen together
and sat do\\,n and talked about offsight requirements and all ofthal Aarl even.hodv
agreed and thel,toid us that if we could pet thcln a Flace that they could lrore rntoin 90
days.thal they would go for it. And my corn mcnt *as ,,We 

ca n gct you prnp"r!._*s 6on
j,:l,l:,,d9:*-.lrl ) orr c(,ntractors are going to have to deliver i-he otlrei.,, i.i * sar,r,
we ll do rhal ' So r'e had r quiclic wrlh the Cit\ Councrl and ,he\ a]lreed to icnore the

of'sight r(qLrtcments and Connjc alld I rrorkccl out a deol r.(,r the land and ,"" pr, ;, ,n,o
escrou,. The day that it went out ofcscrolv. or from the dav it went into csc.ow and they
completed it in exaclly 90 days. lt was some miracle, but 

-we 
made_Chandle. needed the



\vork-the business and they needed a spol and it lvas things like that that I lvorked day
and night on for a numLrer ofycarc. And T was really giad 10 see them cotne because
many others followcd after tha1. t was helping-as president oathe Rotary_I .wzs helping
Jinx Patterson with orc olthc Phoenix Svrnphon] appearances here in th; Catholic
church--it $,as about 1984 somethinc like that. And thal started our thinking about a
cultural cente. and that and so I have been involved in much ofthe glo*th of Chaniller
and I ain so pleased to see a nice, beautifui citv where lnv children nolv can live and oel
their education and go into business and sla1 home. I remcmber rn prescotrthe ohiliren
up their had to go somervhere else lbr school. They had to go somentere else for their
business and I didn't like tha1. i wanted a place to keep m1, iamil], together. Incidenlall.v,
all of our fal]ri1y is here-the fir,e children T thint one ]s in South Carolina for norv. trut
all ofour children are hcre. We nulber about 65 in ou. total lamily and they,re all
volunteers for about everv aspect ofthe city Iife ofChandlcr And so rve,re proud to be a
pad ofthc ground work that is making Chandler a beautiful place to live.

(A11other omission)

The Chandler School System where I went throush the elltire school. We had some of
thc most profound teachers in lry high school days that i havc ever heard ofsince. Irred
Curtis in Civics was so d.amatic about teaching and getting it into our heads about civic
life. Then tr'e went to ourEnglish teacher,lv{rs Carroll Onlvone in a trillion like her I
can still almost repeat lnv notellook for the vcars ofEnglt'sh tfiat I had under her And
she was a very tremendous person. Our History teacher. Mrs. Jordan. was another
outstanding pcrson.

Is that----?

Then I $,as in Manual Training, we called in then, u,e would call it Industrial A.ts today
under a Oscar Finch--one ofthe finest men I ever kreu,. Andout ofthat I grelv to like
l\,oodwo.k and it is s1ill my hobby He also assisted another great man, Bill Austln, as
coach. Bill came as our coach, you L:now, to start with and Oscar helped him And tsill
later \\cnt into the Supe nlend€[fsjob, ofcourse, ard was one great lnan as far as I was
concemed. Aod it was things they said. and in sports that taugl.rt you so much about life.
I rgrnember the bo-ys were talking about gojng to Nogales over the weekend and thev had
had a beer dou.n there or somethitg--those uere the days when there was no iiquor
available--so hc takes a whole lectures oo the evils ofdrinli and iiumoralitv and all of
that. And we had all ofihis up to our necks m schooL at that timc. Anrl belreve mc manv
oflhe people that I knol\' tha! came through those ycars all speak so highlv ofthesc gu1,s
S,o th?t was an impo.tant pa.t of ml, lif'e there. lt was my high school thaithese people.
1 he Sparish teacher--I had trvo years of Spanish. I thought I lvould never get by in a
loreign language but I enjoyed that and use it to this day. I can still remember. vou knorv.
how to conjugate verbs and all ofthat sort ot thrng ln SpoDjsh. Todav l,nr afraij that's not
1.ue. l hey don't car.y that uith them lt,s because they didnt drill it in, I gucss- ljke thev
did in rny day, but it \,!,as very exciting time in rny high school and my 

"a.ly 1,"u,s ,,
Chandler



Well, thank you, Dallas


